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INFINITELY STRONG SHOCK STRUCTURE IN A BINARY GAS MIXTURE
E. Y. Yu
A bstract
The problem o f  i n f i n i t e l y  strong shock stru ctu re  in a binary gas 
mixture is  formulated using a bimodel approximation f o r  each gas co n s t i tu e n t  
The bimodel c o n s is t s  o f  a d e lta  fu n c t io n  f o r  the hyperson ic f low  upstream 
and a nonsingular fu n ct ion  f o r  the hot f low  downstream. The Boltzmann 
equations are s p l i t  in to  fou r  eq u ation s .  Under the l o c a l  Maxwellian 
approximations f o r  the nonsingualr fu n c t ion s  and an approximation on the 
fo r c e  constants  in the m olecular in te r a c t io n  the problem is  reduced to  a 
numerical in te g ra t io n  o f  three moment equations in vo lv in g  three non- 
dimensional parameters, namely, the mass r a t i o ,  the number den s ity  r a t i o ,  
and the c u t - o f f  parameter r a t i o .  The behavior o f  the s in gu lar  p o in ts  o f  
the system o f  three moment equations at + i n f i n i t y  is  analyzed, and a 
numerical in te g ra t io n  scheme is  proposed.
2INFINITELY STRONG SHOCK STRUCTURE IN A BINARY GAS MIXTURE 
I .  In trod u ct ion
The problem o f  shock s tru ctu re  in a gas mixture has in the recen t
few years re c e iv e d  con s id erab le  a t t e n t io n .  T h e o r e t ic a l  works in the k in e t i c
1 2 3 4  c
theory approach have been reported  by Fu jim oto , Oguchi, O berai, * B e y l ich ,
6 7 8Harris and Bienkowski, S ir o v ic h  and Goldrfian,“ Abe and Oguchi» Experimental
9 10measurements o f  shock p r o f i l e s  have been made by Center, Schultz-Grunow, 
and B e y l i c h „^  A l l  these in v e s t ig a t io n s  concern weak shocks with a Mach 
number M around 2 .0 .  (B ey lich  has performed h is  experiment a ls o  a t M = 4 .1 » )  
No work, however, has ye t  been done on strong  shock s tru ctu re  in a gas
✓
mixture .
In the. present work, an attempt is  made in s o lv in g  f o r  the shock 
p r o f i l e s  in a binary gas mixture under the l im it in g  c o n d it io n  o f  i n f i n i t e  
Mach number. The Mach number here is d e f in ed  w ith  re sp e c t  to  the upstream 
temperature which goes to  zero  in the l im it  r e la t i v e  to  the downstream (hot 
s id e )  temperature when the f low  speed in cre a se s .  As a r e s u l t ,  the d i s t r i ­
bution  fu n c t io n  o f  the m olecular p a r t i c l e s  in the fa r  upstream becomes a 
d e lta  fu n c t io n  in the v e l o c i t y  space and acts  l ik e  a m olecular beam in the 
p h y s ica l  space . This fam ily  o f  p a r t i c l e s  then converts  through c o l l i s i o n s
in to  those p a r t i c l e s  c o n s t i t u t in g  the hot continuum flow  downstream. This
12ansatz has been employed by Grad and independently by T urcotte  and 
13S ch o ln ick  in so lv in g  f o r  the shock s tru ctu re  in a s in g le  monatonic gas.
I f  the d i s t r ib u t io n  fu n c t io n  o f  the down stream hot p a r t i c l e s  is  approximated 
by a l o c a l  Maxwellian, as has been done by Grad, then there immediately 
r e s u lt s  a symmetric d en s ity  p r o f i l e  in the shock. I f  13-moment approximation
3is  employed f o r  the downstream p a r t i c l e s ,  as attempted by Grad and the 
present author, then i t  is  found that the shock p r o f i l e s  can on ly  be 
obtained  by num erically  in te g ra t in g  a system o f  three moment eq u ation s .
I t  is  based on the r e s u lt  o f  the s in g le  gas that the present work is 
ca rr ie d  out s in ce  the fo re g o in g  ansatz can be simply extended to  the case 
o f  gas m ixtu re .
I I .  S p l i t t in g  o f  So lu tion s  o f  Boltzmann Equations
We con s id er  a steady , one-d im ensional f low  ( in  the x - d i r e c t i o n )  o f  
a binary gas mixture, composing o f  gas co n s t i tu e n ts  a and b w ith  masses mcl
and m^ o (H ereafter su b scr ip ts  a and b r e f e r  to  gas components a and b 
r e s p e c t i v e ly . )  At both fa r  upstream (x = -°°, denoted by s u p e rs c r ip t  (0 ) )  
and fa r  downstream (x = -H», denoted by s u p e rs c r ip t  ( 1 ) )  the gas c o n s t i tu e n ts  
are in equ ilib r iu m  with each o th e r ,  as they are d escr ibed  by the Maxwellian 
d i s t r ib u t io n  fu n ct ion s  with common m acroscopic v e l o c i t i e s  and temperatures 
u ^ ) , T ^ ^ ( = 0 )  and u ^ , T ^ ^  r e s p e c t iv e ly .  In p a r t i c u la r ,  as T ^ ^ = 0  at 
upstream, the Maxwellians there become d e l ta  fu n c t io n s ,  namely,
F (0) -  n<°>6(5- u ( °>) a a
where n^ , n^ are the number d e n s i t ie s  at x = -00, assumed to  be g iv en ,  
and § is  the molecular v e l o c i t y .  The Boltzmann equations governing the 
change o f  a binary gas mixture from one eq u ilib r iu m  s ta te  to  another a re ,
in con ven tion a l n o ta t io n s ,
4ÔF
§ â—  = Q[F ,F ] + Q[F ,Fu] x ox  ^ a a x a b (la)
x ÔFh
5 k s r  = Q[Fb ’Fb] + Q[F b ’ Fa] ( lb )
where the express ion s  o f  the s e l f  and cross  c o l l i s i o n  in te g ra ls  can be found 
in standard r e f e r e n c e s . ^  For reasons given in the In tr o d u c t io n ,  we now 
s p l i t  the so lu t io n s  in to  two parts
f 6b + f b
The s in g u lar  parts
F6a = n6a M 6 ( ? - u ( 0 ) ) ( 2 )
b b
come from upstream, and the nonsingular parts f  , f ,  dominate downstream.a b




+ (Va + Vb ,a ) f 6a = Q [f6a ’ £6a] + Q [f6a ’ £6b] (3)
ôx  + (v6a + V6b ,a ) f a " 2Ql^ £a ’ f Sa^ " * Ql^ f 6a ’ £b^
= Q[fa . f a] + Q[fa , f b] (4)
and two s im ila r  equations f o r  f ^  and f^ by interchanging the su b scr ip ts  
a and b in Eqs. (3) and ( 4 ) .  Here,
5Va = J’ f a l (5 l )Baad0d€ ^ 1  = 2nPana (x) <5a>
V6a = J’ f 6a l ( ? l )Baad8dS * 1  = 2TTpan6a (x) ( 5b>
Vb ,a  = J'f bBabd9de * b  = 2TTeabnb (x) ( 5c>
6b ,a  = i ' f 6bBabd8de d? b  = 2ngabn6b (x ) <5d)
in which the c o l l i s i o n  cross  s e c t io n s  have been in tegra ted  under the assump­
t io n  o f  a c u t - o f f  Maxwellian fo r c e  in t e r a c t io n ,  namely,
0 = [ b . (0)d0 = A ( 2* /m )a J aa c . o . ^aa a ( 6a)
Pab=Pba = .iBa b (e )d ® “  Ac . o .  ^ a b ^ a V ( 6 b )
where A is  a constant ( i t s  magnitude depends on the c u t - o f f ) ,  v , c •o . Aaa
X Q-u are fo r c e  constants  between a-a  and a-b m o lecu les ,  and m ~ m +m . A ls o ,  
aD a b ?
2Ql [ f a ’ £6a] ’ ) ] B aad6dS d? (7a)
Ql[ f a>f 6b] = J l f a® a> V b^ b> ^ Bat>dede d? b  ( ? B>
Qj£6a>£b] =J'[£L (5;)£;«p]Babd6de d5b (7c)
By in te g ra t in g  Eq. (3) and i t s  counterpart  equation  on f  in the v e l o c i t y
space, we obta in
6dnr
u ( 0) + 2TT[ß n + ß ] _ o
dx a a ab b 6a ( 8a)
dn.
“ (0) d T ^ + ^ Pbnb + Pabna]n 6b = 0 ( 8b)
so that
n6a = na°)exPf-^ö)' •[co2nCßana (x ') + P =bnh<x’>]dx'5a  b (9a)
n6b = nb ° ) e x p { - f Ö T  J 2TT[g n ( x ' )  + g n (x ’) ] d x ’ }
u ( ° )  V ,tr' b“ b ^  '  " a b ’ a
(9b)
This y i e ld s  the s o lu t io n s  f o r  f ßa and f  in (2) in terms o f  the zero th
moments, n and n, , o f  f  and f  . Upon s u b s t i tu t in g  ne , n . , , f . and f
ö u a D o a 6 b 6 a 6b
in to  Eq. (4) and i t s  counterpart equation  on f ,  we obta in  two s e l f - c o n t a in e db
equations f o r  f^ and f^ .  These two equations appear to  be much more complex
than the o r ig in a l  Boltzmann equations ( la )  and ( l b ) ,  but they have the
advantage o f  con ta in in g  no s in g u la r i t i e s  as the d e lta  fu n ct ion s  have been
smoothed out through in te g ra t io n s  so that they can be so lved  by some
approximation methods. The boundary c o n d it io n s  o f  f  and f  are
a b
f  (-°o) = 0 a as f  (-co) = F (0) 6a x a ( 10a)
f  (■+«) = f  ^  = a ma
(1)
(2ttR T ^ )a 7
3 /2 e x p { - - t —  ( f - ; ( 1 ) ) }2R T  ^ ; a
( 10b)
(S im ila r ly  f o r  f h (-H»)) as f ^ - H » )  and f ÄU(-H») are ze ro .
’6 b
7I I I «  Local Maxwellian Approximation
We s h a l l  now so lv e  Eq. (4) and i t s  counterpart equation  on f  by
b
assuming that both f^ and are l o c a l  Maxwellian. We thus m u ltip ly  these
2two equations s u c c e s s iv e ly  by 1 , | and in tegra te  them over the v e l o c i t y
space. The moments o f  the c o l l i s i o n  in te g ra ls  can a l l  be e a s i l y  evaluated
due to  the presence o f  the d e lta  fu n c t io n s .  The moments o f  Q[ f  Jl 1 arex a b
16 17given as (see Kolodner, Goldman and S ir o v ic h ,  I ,  )
l \  = I m I Q [f , f ] d £  = -A , p p, (u -u  )ab J a*axXL a* bJ *a  abHaHb v a b ' ( 1 1 a)
2 m,
4  = -AabPaPb[2 u a (ua-ub) + ^ ( T a-Tb) -  ^ ( u a-u b) 2]
( l i b )
and two s im ila r  express ion s  f o r  the moments o f  Q[ f  , f  ] denoted by
b a
1 1  2 2
I b a (= _ Iab) and - I ab^ ‘ The various q u a n t it ie s  in ( 1 1 a) and ( l i b )  are
d e fin ed  by
p = m n  = f m f  d£ a a a J a a 5 a ( 12a)
= 7 -  fm § f  d| p *J as ax a a a
( 12b)
n kT a a = P* " J'KC - VM a ( 12c)
where k is  the Boltzmann con sta n t ,  and
Aab ■ 2" < V Ac .o .> < Pab/ , "> ( 12d)
8where -  0 .422« The r e s u l t in g  s ix  moment equations are
dS(paua> + d i (p6au (0 ) )  = 0 (13a)
4 - ( p  u 2+p ) + j-(p u (0 ) ) = I 1 dx r a a a dx r6a '  ab (13b)
d . 3 N , d' ( 0) N 2
d^(PaUa + 5V a ) + d^(p6aU > = Xab (13c)
d^(pb V  + ^ (p6bu (0 ) )  = 0 (14a)
d / 2^ N ^ d , ( 0) \  1
d^(pbub+pb ) + d i (p6bu > = Xba (14b)
d / 3 c . . d . ( 0 ) ,  2- ( pb ub +5pbub) + ~ ( p 6bu ) = I ba (14c)
f o r  the s ix  unknowns, p , u , p , p , u , and p . Eqs. (13a) and (13b) cana a a d d d
re a d i ly  be in tegra ted  w ith  the in te g ra t io n  constants evaluated  at x = 
y ie ld in g  the mass con serv a t ion  equations
p u + a a
(0) (0) (0) p. u w  = p w u w  oa Ka (15a)
, (0 ) (0 ) (0 )
pb \  + p6bu = pb u (15b)
At th is  p o in t  we introduce the m acroscopic q u a n t it ie s  f o r  the 
composite gas as we w i l l  see la te r  i t  is  more convenient to  work with the 
equations o f  the composite gas. Define (see Goldman and S i r o v i c h 17)
9p6 p6a + p6b
n = na + nb = J‘ ( fa+fb)d? 
p = pa + Pb = J’ (maf a+mbf b)d^
U = p (PaUa+PbUb> = p J,[ma5x f a+n,bl x f b]d ?
p = nkT = 3  J'[ma£a+mbf b](| ,- u ) 2di* = Pa+Pb+ “ j p [  ua + V 2uaub]
PXX =K V % V < V u)<Vu)d5
Qx = i i ( V a +mbf b) ( ? x - u ) ( r - “ )2d?
In the present l o c a l  Maxwellian approximation f o r  f  and f  , the s t re s s  Pa b xx
and the heat f low  are zero  so that there e x i s t  two r e la t io n s  among p , 
ua > Pa and p&. The con servat ion  equations f o r  p , u, and p o f  the
composite gas can be shown to be
^ ( p u  + p / ° > )  = 0 (16a)
2
^ ( p u 2 + p + P6u (0) ) = 0 (16b)
3
-^ ( p u 3 + 5pu + P6u ^  ) = 0 (16c)
o r ,  in in teg ra ted  form,
10
„  , (0 ) (0 ) (0)pu + p. u v = p u v 7
PU2 + p + Pjsu ( ° ) 2 -  p ( ° ) u ( ° ) 2
3 , _ J (0 ) 3 (0) (O) 3pu + 5pu + p^uv 7 = p k 'uK 7
12The s o lu t io n  o f  (1 7 a ,b ,c )  is
p = 4 ( p (0) - p6 )
3 ( O r
P = 16  u P
whereas u and RT -  p/p are constant throughout, i . e . ,
u = 1 ( 0) 4U








We w i l l  now con sider  Eqs. (1 3 a ,b ,c )  togeth er  with Eqs. (1 6 a ,b ,c )  instead  o f  
E qs . (1 4 a ,b ,c )  as p ^ ,  u^, p^ o f  the gas c o n s t i tu e n t  b can be rep laced  by p ,  
u, p o f  the composite gas. As a r e s u l t ,  the dependent v a r ia b le s  are reduced 
from s ix  to  f o u r ,  namely, p , u , p , and p, by v ir tu e  o f  the s o lu t io n  
( 1 8 a ,b , c ) .
Let us now introduce the fo l lo w in g  nondimensional v a r ia b le s :
11
p ,  = P i / P < 0 ) , n . = n . /n  1 1
( 0 )
~ , ( 0 )
Ui  ui /u  ’
/ (0) (0)Pi = V±/p u v
~ , ( 0)
p 6 i  -  p 6 i / p  > i  = a ,b
P = P /P ( ° \
/ (0) 1 u = u/u '  = — 
4
~p = P /P ( 0 ) u (0) = f e P =~Pa + \  +  T ^ ' Ua - V 2
where p (0) = Pa (0) + pK(0) = , and n (0) = n / 0) + n, (0)
We a lso  nondim ensionalize x w ith  re s p e c t  to  a length s ca le  X which has the 
meaning o f  mean fr e e  path d e fin ed  on the hot s id e ,  i . e . ,
x = x/X , X = m u
(0)
a^hp(1)
u (1) , (0)where p 4p as in d ica te d  by (1 7 a ) .  The r a t i o s  o f  the in tegra ted  cross
s e c t io n s  are given as
£ „ 2mh X a,b _ a a x  -g 
•^ab




3. 2m Xkk i b , a ^bb.
b P.-u ' m x ab
A* = Agb
2tt(3 , / m  A  a b  c . o .
12
I t  is  seen that there are a l to g e th e r  f i v e  parameters in the problem, namely,
the mass r a t i o ,  m, /m = Mb a
the number d e n s ity  r a t i o ,  n^°^/n^°^= Nb a
the fo r c e  constant r a t i o s ,  y /y , , y, , /y* *aa *ab *bb *ab
and the cut o f f  parameter r a t i o ,  0 < A* = A ,/A  < 1
1 c . o .
Here the f i r s t  fou r  parameters are given  f o r  g iven  gas co n s t itu e n ts  a and b, 
but the value o f  the la s t  parameter A* has to  be assigned a r b i t r a r i l y .
















In nondimensional form, the r e s u lt in g  four equations f o r  p, p ,
r a
u 9 and p are a s *a
48 = 4h <P*P.-“ . ) + [ S 7  + ' i r > P a] ( H  + ~pa“ a -  4^dx a a (19a)
dS(pa V  = h (p ,p a ,ua) (19b)
~ p (p  u ^+p ) = h (p ,p  , u ) - — pp (u - —)dx a a VK,Ka* a '  4 HHa v a i\} (19c)
13
■4r(p ü ~*+5p ü ) = h (p ,p  ,u ) - 2 p p ü (u - -7) + dx Ka a *a a' VK,Ha* 4 <• &v a 4;
6[MaPa rp-Pa) -  l6 MbrPa+MbPa~Pa]-2MbPPa (3~Pa+~P) (~ V  | ) 2 (p -p a) -1 }
( 19d)
where
h (P,Paü a) ( -  - ^ P 6a) -  ÿ ( j r  -  5  ) ? a+ ¿ - p ] ( t a-Paü )
a b  b
The boundary co n d it io n s  f o r  th is  system o f  equations are : at x = -00
p(0)=Pa0) = ^ 0 )= pa° )= 0 , and a t  x = 4 « ,  p ( 1 ) = 4 , p (1) = 4i|f , u (1) = | ,  and a a a a a a 4
u) 3hMb
4i|r M,+4\|/,M 4 ( 1+N)T a b Y b a
To obta in  the s o lu t io n  f o r  p, p , u , and pa a a
i t  is  necessary to num erica lly  in teg ra te  the system o f  fou r  equations 
between the above two s in gu lar  points«, Such a task proves to be form id ab le ,  
s in ce  the d i r e c t io n  l in e s  from the s in g u lar  po in ts  in the 4 -d im ensional phase 
space are d i f f i c u l t  to  analyze . In what f o l l o w s ,  we s h a l l  make c e r ta in  
assumptions in order to  fu r th er  s im p l i fy  the problem f o r  a p o s s ib le  s o lu t i o n .
IV. Approximate So lu tion s
We now assume that the fo r c e  constant in the in t e r a c t io n  between 
m olecular p a r t i c le s  is  p ro p o r t io n a l  to  the mass o f  the p a r t i c l e s ,  i . e . ,
a^a‘ .^ , : y , = m :bb *ab a m.
2m m, a b
b ’ m +m. a b
( 20)
Consequently, the in tegra ted  c o l l i s i o n  cross  s e c t io n s  become equal to  one 
a n o th er ,
14
M e a = e b = g ab = ®0 ( 20a)
so that 3^ 1 and 3^ 1* Thus we are now l e f t  with only three parameters,
M, N, and A*.
Under the fo r e g o in g  assumption, i t  fo l lo w s  from (9 a ) ,  (1 5 a ) ,  and
(17a) that




Pa =  ^ Po = 6 a Ta 6 , a  - | ~ p ) ( 2 1 b)
p u = 7  \lr p a a 4 a ( 2 1c)
where the l a s t  r e la t i o n  can now be used to  e lim in ate  u^ from (19c) and (19d)
F in a l ly ,  we obta in  a system o f  three equations f o r  p, p , and p , reduced to
a a
the fo l lo w in g  form:
§  = HC ( 20a)
dP,
A2d~x“  g2 ( p ’ Pa’ Pa) "  [ f+ a PV  T ^ a ^ ^ P a ^ V a ^ a 8 ! ^  ,Pa)
3 ~ 2~ 2 ~ ~ A*~ ~ ~ ~ .
" I6A P Pa (+aP"Pa)+ r Pa8(?,Pa ,Pa)a
( 20b)
dP.
‘3 dS S3 ( p ’ pa ,p a) [ 3 ^ a ^ ^ a + X v a2" 256*a ^ 3" 16* 3^ 3^
1 , 2~~ 2 5 . .—  2^
76A* ppa \ (V " Pa)+  T i V 8 ( 20c>
15
where
g l(P>Pa) [ (M + 4P^
9 9 0  1 PO LP 'P  )
g (p ,p a rpa) = 6MaPa Pa Cp-Pa)-6M bPa C - ïg p V V a “ 16 ~ (p'-p ) & ]
Si
! . .  ~PaP2 ^ aP-Pa>2
'  8Mb (p -p  )
d
A2 '  P[ '  ï ë + a ^ ^ V a 3
A3 = <5aA2/ P
To e f f e c t  a numerical in te g ra t io n  o f  the above three equatios  we f i r s t  combine 
them in to  two equations by l e t t in g  p be the independent v a r ia b le  in the phase 
space :





a t  x = -00 •
at x = +°°:
= G2 ( p ,Pa ,Pa)
(°)= 0 , ~p (0)
a 0 , p<°> -  0
* ( 1 )  -  3
( 2 1a)
( 2 1b)
1+MN * Ka 4 ( 1+N )
Whether or not there e x i s t s  an in tegra ted  curve con n ectin g  the two s in gu lar
16
p o in ts  in the phase space depends on the nature o f  the s in g u la r i ty  o f  these 
two p o in t s ,  which s h a l l  now be analyzed.
(A) S in g u la r ity  at x = -00. Near the s in gu lar  p o in t  at x = -co 
we t r e a t  p, p , p to  be o f  the same order o f  sm allness. By n e g le c t in g  terms
cl cl
o f  the second order in p , p on the r ig h t  hand s id e  o f  Eq. (20a) and terms
cl
o f  the f i f t h  order in p , p , p on the r ig h t  hand s ide  o f  Eqs. (20b) and
cl cl
( 20c ) , we ob ta in
d p  . 1  1  , 1 ~
dx VM ML/^a M,p a b b
( 22a)
dp3 . 2~2. c~ ~ . a r 5. —< 7 . 2~2 ~ 2 ____
p ( “T6*a p + 5 p =  P “ P* +5PoPa]pa a dx 4Y a a 16Ya a a a
" M,^Pa + M,P  ^a b b
(23b)
■ V /  j  I ^  ~  v a  r  JL I , Jr~ £*~.< J. , J  O | ~ ~  r*
Pa("l6^a P +^Pap^ ~  “ 1-T^o P P,+ 7P* PQ" T ^ L  P “T^.PP.Pa a dx 32Y a p Ka 4Ka *a 256Ya H 16YaKraKa
—-r^f pP r (—— - ——)p + ——p3
16v aH a JHaL kK  Mu;Ha M,K a b b
(23c)
I f  we l e t  p -  © -. p and p = 9 ,p  as p approaches z e r o ,  we obtain  two a lg e b r a ic
cl -L cl Z
equations on 9^ and 0^.
? 5 1 2
e,  - T t  e,  + -h = 01 4Ya 1 4Ya (24a)
59ie2 + - f ^ V W ^ a ^ a V '  12+aV = ° <24b>
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The s o lu t io n  o f  (24a) and (24b) is
(D eL = ♦
(ii)
(3 /16 )*
e ,  = {
(3 /80  H
(3/20) t|re0 = {
0 (d isreg ard ed )
(25)
These three sets  o f  values o f  9  ^ and 0^ represen t the d ir e c t io n s  o f  three
f i e l d  l in e s  coming o f f  from the s in gu lar  p o in t .  Along any one o f  the f i e l d
l i n e s ,  p , p and p ~  exp(|inx) approaches zero as x -* -°°, where ll, = -^-0 , + a a i 1 M 1
1 a 
(1-6 ^  is  always p o s i t iv e  f o r  e i th e r  value o f  © ^ C l ) .  This high order
s in g u la r i t y  at x = -® has the behavior equ iva len t  to  a saddle po int in the
con ven tion a l two-dim ensional phase space . Apparently th is  saddle po in t  has
three asymptotes in the th ree -d im en sion a l phase space .
(B) S in g u la r ity  at x = 4 ° ,  Let us now l in e a r iz e  Eqs. (22a, b , c )
about the s in gu lar  p o in t  a t x  = , i . e . , p = p ^  + p ’ , p  = p ^  + p ' , and
a a a
P = P 1• The r e s u l t in g  l in e a r iz e d  equations are
dp 1
(26a)
d ^ "  = V a '  + Cl pa ' + d l p ’ (26b)
dpa'
d ^ “  = V a ’ + c2Pa ' + d2P ' (26c)
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where x '  = (A * /4 )x ,  n 2 = ^ + ^ ) 1+N) (>0)
b = 1 6 ( - 5MN+M+N- 5)
1 (1+M) (5MN-N+4)
= 512 M ( 1+N) 2 
C1 ( 1+M)( 1+MN)( 5MN-N+4)
d = l 6..(l+N)__  r r_JL_ + 5 -I 1 + 7M 6_____ •>
1 (5MN-N+4) lp2l 1+MN 1+Nj (1+MN)(1+M) (1+M)(l+N)j
b = 5M2N - 19MN + 5M + 18N - 1
2 (1+M) (5MN-N+4)
= 32M(1+N)2_________
2 ( 1+M) ( 1+MN)( 5MN-N+4)
d2 = { 8 ( 1+N^ 2 ( 5- N)+l + S i 18T ^  -  (17+2N+15MN)]}
Note that these c o e f f i c i e n t s  have a l l  been expressed in terms o f  the three 
parameters, M, N, and A*. Let us introduce the transform ation
CT = ?Pa ’ + 'H Pa ' + CP '
such that
S u b s t i tu t io n  o f  (27) and (2 6 a ,b ,c )  in to  (28) y ie ld s
(b 1 - s )§  + b27] = 0 
c l§ + ( c 2 -s)Tl = 0 





The s o lu t io n  o f  the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  equation o f  the above a lg e b r a ic  equations 
is  the fo l lo w in g  three eigenvalues
S1 ~ I ^ b l+C2 ') -  ^ b i + c 2^2 " 4 (b 1c 2+ c i b2^ ^
2
(30)
s3 = -|i (<0)
I t  can be e a s i l y  v e r i f i e d  that ( b ^ + c ^ )  is  alwaYs n egative .  Hence, one o f  
the f i r s t  two e igenvalues  is  always n e g a t iv e ,  which is  designated by s^- 
The e ig e n v e cto rs  corresponding to  s^ and s^ are
5 i :T' i :Si = ' b2 (M' 2+Si ) :  ( h i - 3 ! 5 <jJ,2+Si :) ( b l “ Si ) d2 - d l b2  ^ ’ 1 = 1 ,2 (31)
and the e ig e n v e cto r  corresponding  to  s3 is  0 : 0 :1  or simply the p ' - a x i s .
These are the three e ig e n d ir e c t io n s  in the p ' p ' p T phase space , with two
( s2 and s3 ) a c c e s s ib le  to  and one (s^) in a c c e s s ib le  to the s in gu lar  p o in t
as x -* +30. F in a l ly ,  l e t  us express p ' , p ' , p 1 in terms o f  a . = R. e x p ( s . x ' ) ,a a i  l  i
i  = 1 ,2 ,3 ,  i . e . ,
I f  cr  ^ is  taken to  be z e r o ,  then
20
Pa (5 1 T11 -s 9T1" i ff 2+ ( \  W l ) p ^I ' l l  => 2 1.
(33a)
1 *2 * 2 1
(33b)
where and p '  may be a r b i t r a r i l y  chosen as w i l l  be seen la t e r .
Vo A Numerical In te g r a t io n  Scheme
To f in d  the shock p r o f i l e  in a binary gas m ixture, i t  is  necessary 
to  num erically  in tegra te  Eqs. (21a) and (2 1 b ) ,  where p is  an independent v a r ia ­
b l e .  In view o f  the nature o f  the s in g u la r i t i e s  as d iscu ssed  in the la s t  
s e c t i o n ,  i t  seems necessary to  s t a r t  in te g ra t io n s  from the s in gu lar  points  
an both ends. At x = -00 there are three d i r e c t io n  l in e s  emerging from the 
s in gu lar  p o in t .  I t  is  not known a p r i o r i  which d i r e c t io n  l in e  connects to  
the s in gu lar  p o in t  at  x = +°°. T h ere fo re ,  one has to  t ry  every one o f  them 
in the numerical work. The s t a r t in g  p o in t  o f  the in te g ra t io n  is  taken to  be
where 0-^, 0^ are given in (2 5 ) ,  and p(>0) is  the a r b i t r a r i l y  chosen i n i t i a l  
v a lu e .  At x — "f00, the i n i t i a l  d i r e c t i o n  l in e  may be taken along any one on
Pa = 0 l.P> P * = e i p
the plane passing through the e ig e n v e c to r s  la b e l le d  by and Then the
s ta r t in g  po in t  is
where p^ and p^ are given  by (33a) and (33b) in which p ! is  n ega t ive .  By
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varying and the step  s iz e  p ' at the plus end one could  probably get the 
in tegra ted  curve in te rc e p t  one o f  the three curves from the minus end with 
a continuous s lope  at the in te r c e p t io n  p o in t .  Such a continuous in tegra ted  
cu r v e , p (p) and p (p) , are a s o lu t io n  o f  E q s . (21a) and (2 1 b ) .  F in a l ly ,  
th is  curve in the phase space is  transformed back to  the p h y s ica l  space , 
P(x )> P0 (x ) j P ( x ) , through the use o f  Eq. (2 0 a ) .cl cl
The numerical values o f  the mass r a t i o  M = m, /m , and the numberb a
density  r a t i o  N = n  ^ ^ /n ^ ^ ,  have to  be chosen in compliance with a r e a l i s ­
t i c  model o f  gas mixture as , f o r  example,








O 0 .01< N
(b) N2 -  H^  mixture
V
M II 0.05< N
The magnitude o f  the th ird  parameter, i . e . , the c u t - o f f  parameter A*, ranges 
between 0 and 1, i . e . ,  0 < A* < 1. The e f f e c t  o f  A* on shock s tru ctu re  can 
on ly  be in v e s t ig a te d  n um erica lly .
Eqs. (2 0 a ,b ,c )  or Eqs. (21a ,b )  w i l l  have to  be programmed on a 
d i g i t a l  computer fo r  numerical in te g r a t io n s .  Such a work w i l l  be under­
taken s h o r t ly .
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1 3 .  A B S T R A C T
The problem o f  i n f i n i t e l y  strong  shock s tru c tu re  in a b in ary  gas mixture i s  
formulated using  a bimodel approxim ation f o r  each gas c o n s t i tu e n t .  The bimodel cont - 
s i s t s  o f  a d e l ta  fu n c t io n  f o r  the h yperson ic  flow  upstream and a nonsingular 
fu n ct ion  f o r  the hot flow  downstream. The Boltzmann equations are sp l^ t  in to  four 
equations . Under the l o c a l  Maxwellian approxim ations fo r  the nonsingular fu n ct ion s  
and an approxim ations on the f o r c e  con stan ts  in  the m olecu lar in t e r a c t io n  the 
problem i s  reduced to  a numerical in te g r a t io n  o f  three  moment equation  the problem 
i s  reduced to  a numerical in te g r a t io n  o f  three  moment equations in v o lv in g  three 
nondimensional param eters, namely, the mass r a t i o ,  the number d e n s ity  r a t i o ,  and 
-ke c u t - o f f  parameter r a t i o .  The beh av ior  o f  the s in g u lar  p o in ts  o f  the system 
o f  three  moment equations at + i n f i n i t y  i s  analyzed , and a numerical in te g r a t io n  
i s  proposed .
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